February 2018

Dear Paraders,

February officially begins our 2018 Parade High Point year with the Cloverdale Citrus Parade and the Ripon Almond Blossom Festival Parade.

At the CSHA Quarterly meeting last month in Santa Nella, our Parade Program annual budget was approved by the Finance Committee Friday evening. Thank you to members Charlie Alamo, Rick and Juanita Ellington, and Alice Lawellin for attending.

During the weekend, I also received our Raffle Ticket booklets for our annual fundraising project. The booklets each have 10 tickets that sell for $2.00 per ticket. The amazing prizes are as follows: Disney Family 4 pack, 50" TV, and a $300 Gas Gift card. Please call me and I will mail your tickets to you. The sale ends April 2, 2018, and I will be turning in our results to Chair Jill Kraut at the next Quarterly meeting April 21st. Thank you to Lonne Sloan for already selling five booklets and to Paulette Webb for buying the first booklet again this year.

The State Parade and Awards Banquet planning is going very well with co-chairs Judy West and Gail Barnett. Your Parade Packets will be mailed to you in early March for the Saturday, May 12th event. The Dixon May Fair is very happy to include CSHA in their weekend and our stabling, hotel and banquet will be very parader friendly.

Enclosed please find the Bob McMackin and Dino Horse Award nomination forms for these two Perpetual Awards. It is an honor to be nominated for these longtime meaningful awards. Mail them to myself as soon as possible so that the committee can make their decisions in time for the Awards Banquet in Dixon.

I am looking forward to seeing you at the Ripon Parade at the end of this month. Thanks for being members of CSHA.

Sincerely,

Candy Graham
559 706-1839
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2018 UPCOMING PARADES

FEBRUARY
17 Judge Donna Thornton
Cloverdale Citrus Parade
Ray Halley 1 Citrus Fair Dr. Cloverdale 95425 707–206–1867 RAY
707–894–3992 FAIR

24 Judge Alice Lawellin
Ripon Almond Festival (55th)
Ms. Blenda Lange Chamber of Commerce 104 So. Stockton Ave Ripon 95366
209–324–6745 Bienda

APRIL
28 Judge Alice Lawellin
Winters Youth Days Parade
Mr. Bob Williams PO Box 652 Winters 95694 hm 530–795–2211
cell 925–698–4552 email: n6utx@icloud.com

MAY
6 Judge Alice Lawellin
Los Banos Merced Co. Spring Fair
Fair Office 403 F Street Los Banos 93625 209–826–5166

12 HEAD JUDGE ALICE LAWELLIN
Dixon May Fair Championship parade to be held in conjunction with Dixon May Fair Parade.
Non-championship entries will be judged by designated members of the championship judging team and should use the information below to obtain an entry form.
P.O. Box 159 Dixon, CA 95620 or contact: Ms. Carole Chamber of Commerce at 707–678–5650

12 Judge Paulette Webb
Rowell Ranch Rodeo Parade
Rotary Club of Castro Valley PO Box 2117 Castro Valley 94546 510–402–5001
NOTE: On line registration is preferred
www.RowellRanchRodeoParade.com Parade-registration

19 Judge Donna Thornton
Luther Burbank Rose Festival
Judy Walker PO Box 11264 Santa Rosa 95406 707–837–1928 Marilla
contact

19 Judge Alice Lawellin
Chowchilla Spring Fair Parade
Mr. Kevin Petti and Mr. Chad Buittery
PO Box 457 Chowchilla 93610 Fair: 1–559–665–4501 Kevin 558–479–2753
26  Judge Paulette Webb  
Fiesta Days Parade  
PO Box 5263 Vacaville 95696  fiestadays@sbcglobal.net  or  
cm.corsello@gmail.com  ph 707 448 4613

27  Judge Alice Lawellin  
Livingston San Juan Diego Fiesta Days  
Mr. Jual Caballero 2236 Burdengy Dr Livingston 95334/209–394–7079

**JUNE**

2  Judge Alice Lawellin  
Patterson Apricot Festival Parade  
Ms. Kristen Valentine PO Box 442 Patterson Chamber 209–892–3118  
Kristen 209–324–1105

9  Judge Paulette Webb  
100th Annual Livermore Parade  
livermoreparade@yahoo.com  925–447–7892 Paul Szmyd  
Entries also available at the City of Livermore’s website

16  Judge Alice Lawellin  
Hollister Saddle Horse Club Parade  
% Mr. Ray Pulver 5320 Cedar Grove Circle San Jose 95125  
Ray 1–408–629–2520

**JULY**

4  Judge Alice Lawellin  
Sunrise Kiwanas 4th of July Parade  
% Ms. Kitty Walker PO Box 752 Manteca 95336  
Kitty work # 209–815–3768 ask for her

---

### 2018 CSHA HIGH POINTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PARADE</th>
<th>JUDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR HIGH POINTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>NO Parade in January 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR HIGH POINTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>